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There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age. It makes the home bright 
and dean. ia

In and Around Toronto
SCHOOL GAMKS

Friday last was a regular field 
day for the boys of ottr schools, who 
assembled in all their strength at the 
Exhibition Grounds, and under the 
admiring eyes of parents and friends, 
performed great athletic feats. An 
ideal day, an excellent course and 
the encouragement given by the 
rows of spectators on the grand 
stand, made the afternoon a most 
animated one, and as the different 
features approached the end, the kin 
grew "fast and furious’’ while the 
small boy clapped his hands, and 
fairly yelled his delight. While 
great unanimity prevailed, yet a de
cided esprit de corps was manifested 
amongst the different schools. What 
colors are they? was asked the wear
er of a bunch of ribbon on the lapel 
of his coat; “garnet, green and grey, 
the best colors in the world,” an
swered the boy from St. Mary’s. 
"Who is winning now? we question
ed a little lad of six summers 
“St. Patrick's is head and I guess 
St. Francis is next,” answered the 
small but doughty champion of the 
parish of St. Francis. The schools 
were distinguished by numbers and 
by different colors and a large green 
flag bearing a golden harp on its 
verdant surface, was seen here and 
there, but more or less in the back
ground, throughout the afternoon, 
until at the close it was announced 
that St. Patrick’s was again the win
ner, when the proud standard-bearer 
climbed nimbly to the top of the 
judges’ stand and there flung its 
folds to the breeze, to announce that 
the boys of St. Patrick were again 
triumphant. The young athletes 
were not by any means the only 
ones who possessed happiness unal
loyed, the stands where pea-nuts, 
oranges, candies, ginger ale and best 
of all, pink ice-cream, were displayed 
were most generously patronized,and 
the numerous patrons, big and little, 
seemed for the time at least to have 
attained a condition of perfect bliss. 
A great number of the priests of the 
city, the trustees of the schools, Mr. 
Wm. Prendergast, inspector, and Mr. 
Jas. L. Hughes, inspector of public- 
schools, besides many busy and pro
minent men, evinceif their interest 
and gave encouragement to the sports 
by tneir presence. ,

The clerks of the course were C. J. 
Read, G. O’Leary and J. L. Costello, 
while J. J. Ward, W. Boland, J. J. 
Ryan, W. Prendergast, A. T. Heroin, 
H. Dissette, F. Lewi or and A. 
Sfaortt performed tbe offices of judges. 
The time-keepers were S. P. Grant 
and P. Kennedy. J. G. Merrick was 
starter.

The schools came out in the follow
ing order; St. Patrick’s, St. Mich
ael’s, St. Helen’s, St. Paul’s, St. 
Mary’s, St. Peter's and St. Ann’s 
equal, G. Roach of St. Patrick’s 
school won the individual champion
ship trophy with 18 points. D. Davis 
of St. Michael’s won both the halt- 
mile race and the two-mile bicycle 
trophies, while J. Kearns of St. 
Helen’s distinguished himself and his 
school by winning tbe mile bicycle 
race and getting second place in the 
two-mile race. A list of the dif
ferent events and the winners in each 
will be found in another part of this

RECEPTION AT ST. PATRICK'S.
Sunday last, the Feast of Our Lady 

of Perpetual Help, was the occasion 
of a reception into the Sodality of 
the Blessed Virgin at St. Patrick s 
church. The young ladies of the So
ciety assembled at 3.30 p.m., and 
the candidates for reception wearing 
their veils and accompanied by their 
officers, entered and took up position 
just outside the altar rails. The 
Ave Maria Stella being sung, the 
ceremony of reception was periorm- 
ed by Rev. Father Barret, V.SS.R., 
rector, assisted by Rev. Father 
Stbule, C.SS.R., director of the as
sociation. At the conclusion of the 
reception Father Barret gave a beau
tiful, interesting and instructive dis
course on the obligations that had 
just been assumed by the new 
members. He reminded his bearers 
of the feast then celebrating, and 
said that of all the titles of the 
Blessed Virgin none was more pleas
ing in the sight of God than that of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help; he re
minded them also that they had just 
promised to imitate the virtues of 
Mary, the Virgin Mother, and par- 

■ ticularly to practice the four prin
cipal virtues of purity, humility, 
obedience and charity; the lily, vio
let, thorn and rose were selected as 
emblems of these great virtues; Fa
ther Barret also explained that while 
angelic purity and chastity are the 
ornaments of the soul, that humility 
is its solid foundation, for without 
the latter there Is no assurance of 
tne permanency of tbe former; it was 
on account of her great humility 
that the Blessed Virgin was raised 
to her high estate as witnessed by 
her own words, “He hath regarded 
the humility of his handmaid” ; the 
thorn was chosen as the type of obe
dience because the practice of this 
virtue is far from easy; he who 
has learned to obey has indeed made 
a great conquest; lastly, the virtue 
ot charity is the greatest ol all, for 
it is this virtue alone that is lound 
in heaven; while on earth we must 
practice faith, hope and charity, yet 
only the last is found in tbe courts 
of the blessed Throughout bis ad
dress Rev. Father Barrett illustrat
ed how those whom he addressed 
might make a practical application 
of his instruction, ending with the 
assurance that if they proved faith
ful children of Mary during life tbe 
Blessed Mother would not desert 
them in death, but would be with 
them and assist them to a participa
tion in tbe delights ol the great be
yond, to a share in the love and 
charity of her Divine Son. . At the 
close <ti the instruction the “Magni- 

‘ was sung. Benediction of the 
jd Sacrament then brought the 

ny to a close.

.

DEATH OF MISS KDYTH WALSH
A death which has evoked wide

spread sympathy and sorrow is that 
of Miss Ed) th Walsh, who Spd at
her father's residence, 5ti River SI.’, 
on Thursday, the 18th inst., and was 
buried from St. Paul's church on 
Saturday last. The deceased young 
lady had been ill for ten months, 
during which long period ebe had 
borne her sufferings with exemplary 
fortitude and resignation; she is spo
ken of by those who were hei ' asso
ciates since childhood as a model 
of every virtue, and pronounced by 
her teacher to have been the most 
perfect pupil that ever came under 
her tuition; clever and culturdd, she 
was algo pious and amiable, and her 
numerous attractions made her great
ly beloved; during her lllneas every 
attention that affection could suggest 
was given her by the now bereaved 
parents, brothers and sisters, but 
nothing availed to keep her, the plate 
awaiting her amongst the angels and 
saints cried out for the desired ten
ant, and even the strong chains of 
love were unable to keep her longer 
from the .blissful abode.

During the time in which the dead 
girl lay in her father’s home she was 
visited by hundreds, amongst whom 
were her Sunday School class of lit
tle ones, who came in a body and 
kneeling around her coffin, presented 
a “spiritual bouquet” for the repose 
of the soul of their teacher At the 
funeral Rev. Father Hand, P.P., said 
the Mass of Requiem and the young 
ladies of the sodality, about sixty 
in number, wearing their vei]g and 
ribbons, formed a body guard for 
their late companion, while six of 
them acted as pall-bearers. Amongst 
others present were Mr. L. V. Mr- 
Hrady, Mr. Hugh T. Kelly and Mr. 
Landy. A carriage laden with flow
ers which (followed the hearse testified 
to the love and esteem borne for 
the deceased. Besides the father and 
mother, three brothers, Joseph, Wil
liam and John, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Culleton of Rochester, Mrs. Mutton 
of Toronto, Emma and Rose, are left 
to mourn her loss. The interment 
took place at St. Michael’s cemetery. 
May she rest in peace.

LORKTTO ALUMNAE.
The Loretto Alumnae, after an in

terval of more than a year, met last 
week and decided to hold two meet
ings annually. The election >f •> fl
eers was also held with the 'oilow- 
ing results: Mrs. O’SuJiivan, Presi
dent, Mrs. John Foy, First Vice- 
President; Mrs. T. P. Phelan, Se
cond Vice-President; Miss Alma 
Small, Secretary, and Mrs. Rosier, 
Treasurer.

DEATH OF MR WILLIAM TRACY.
This week we have to chronicle the 

death of Mr. William Tracy, which 
occurred at his late residence on 
Lakeview avenue, on Saturday last, 
and whose funeral took place from 
the Church of St. Francis 0n Tuesday 
the 21st inst. Mr. Tracy had been 
ill for nearly six months owing to 
a stroke of paralysis, and though at 
times great hope was entertained 
ot his recovery, the attack in the 
end proved fatal. The deceased was 
the son of the late Mr M. Tracy and 
a native of Prescott,'Ont., where he 
was well known and had at one 
time filled the office of American Vice 
Consul. For the past twenty-eight 
years he had been in the service of 
the Ontario Government and during 
the latter half of this period had 
been Bursar at the Asylum for the 
Insane, Toronto, having been ap
pointed to this position on the re
signation of his brother, Mr. Thos. 
Tracy, who died in January last. 
Mr Tracv was a man of strong phy
sique and large frame, one whom it 
would seem death would long hesi
tate to touch. He was also a man 
of much, though unostentatious, char
ity and many acts in which his right 
hand knew not what his left hand 
did have preceded him to the final 
accounting^ During his long illness 
he received ever 
the hands of 
and died fortified by the sacraments 
and consolations of the Church. Be
sides his mother, a brother, Mr. 
John H. Tracy of the firm of Coplv, 
Randall & Noyes, Hamilton, and one 
sister, Mrs. Mooney, widow of the 
laie D. H. Mooney, late partner in 
law with the Hon. Chris. Fraser, are 
left to mourn his loss. At the funer
al the mass of requiem was said by 
Rev. Father Keilty of Douro, a cousin 
of the deceased, and in tne sanctuary 
were Very Rev. Vicar-General Mc
Cann, Rev. W. A. McCann and Rev. 
L Minehan. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. M. Woods, P. F. Cronin, 
Gowan, W. Woods, Madden and Wm. 
Gormally. The interment took place 
at Mount Hope Cemetery. May he 
rest in peace.

ry spiritual comfort at 
Rev. W. A. McCann.

STRATFORD
to

the
The examinations for entrance 

the high school will be held in 
assembly hall of the Collegiate Insti
tute on June 28th, 29th, 30th. The 
Separate School will close for vaca
tion on June 30th.

The Rt.. Rev. Fergus P. McEvay, 
D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Lon 
don, administered tbe right of con
firmation in St. Joseph’s . Church on 
Sunday last. The Bishop’s mass wm 
at 8 o’clock and .after it was over 
His Lordship addressed the children 
present in his usual pleasant manner 
in words suitable to the occasion. 
His Lordship, accompanied by the 
pastor, Rev. Chas. E. McGee, left 
in tbe afternoon for St. Mary’s, 
where confirmation was bestowed 
on the members of Rev. Father 
Brennan’s parishioners. .

The Daily Herald, one of the best 
of our Canadian dailies, made its ap
pearance on Saturday last at noon, 
in place of the evening. The change 
will be welcomed by the reading pub
lic and will eventually place money 
into the cash-box of its proprietors.

The city council are now publishing 
a by-law for the construction of 
granolithic sidewalks on the princi
ple avenues of the city. There is 
likely to be no opposition, as the. 
work required to be done is neces
sary and a permanent improvement.

Mrs Thomas Byrne, Dufferin street, 
this city, is in Clinton attending the 
wedding of one of her relatives.

Mr. W. J. Elliott, proprietor ’of 
the central Business College, is leav
ing Stratford for Toronto, where 
he has leased premises for a pro
minent business college. Mr. Elliott 
will still 'have the Central College 
here under his management, but will 
make Toronto his headquarters and 
take up his family residence there 
Mr. Elliott is a man of high stand
ing financially arid socially, and bis 
opposition will be keen in tbe 
of Toronto. We wish him tbe 
cess he deserves.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. BELLS
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* Twenty-ninth Annual General 
ireiüolders, held at the Banking 

the Institution in Toronto, on 
oesday, 15th June, 1904*

of the Imperial Bank of Canada was 
Charter at the Banking house of the

city
suc-

The Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting 
held In pursuance of tbe terms of the 
Institution, 15th June, 1*04.

There were present: T. R Merritt (St. Catharines), D. R. Wilkie, 
Wm. Hendrie (Hamilton), Wm Kaiusay of Rowland, stow Scotland, Elias 
Rogers, James Kerr Osborne, Charles Cockshutl, J. L. Hlaikre, Archibald 
Foulds, R. H. Temple, W. W. Vickers, Lyndhurst Ogden, David Smith, 
David Kidd (Hamilton), C. A. Pipon, Anson Jones, Alfred Hoskin, Miss 
H. M Robinson, Harry Vlgeon. Edward Archer, Alexànder Nairn, Rev.
T. W. Paterson, James Bieknell, A W. Austin, R. N. Gooch. Robert
Thompson, Albert Thompson. W Gibson Cassels, J. W. Beaty, Peleg 
Howland, W. O. Ceowther, V. H. E. Hutcheson, Edward Hay, J. J. Foy, 
K.C., W. T. Jennings, O. F. Rice, C. Holland, Clarkson Jones, David 
Spry, Alexander Laird, Harrv Sintzrl, C C. Dalton, Ralph K Burgess, 
J. Gordon Jones, Ira Standish H M Pellatt, F. A. Rolph. H. W. Mickle,
W H. Cawthra, C. H. Stanley Clarke, A. A. McFall (Bolton), Prof.
Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S., J H Eddis, R. O. O. Thomson, etc.

The chair was taken by the President,«Mr T R. Merritt, and the As
sistant General Manager, Mr E Hay, was requested to act as Secretary. 

, Moved by Mr. Thos. Walmsiev. seconded by Mr. W. W. Vickers. «
That Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden. Mr R. H. Temple and Mr. W. Gibson 

Cassels be and are hereby appointed scrutineers .-Carried. /
The General Manager, at the request of the Chairman, read the report 

of the directors and the statement ot affairs.

THE REPORT.
The directors beg to submit to the shareholders their Twenty-ninth An

nual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank as on 31st May, 
1904, together with a statement giving the result of the operations for 
the year which ended that day.

Out of the Net Profits of the year and balance of Profit and Loss Ac
count carried forward, and after making full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts, and for the authorized contributions to the Pension and 
Guarantee Funds:

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, 
amounting to $299,184.04.

(b) Bank Premises Account has been credited with $25,000.
(c) Rest Account has been increased by $200,000.
(d) Carried forward to Profit and Loss Account, $140,656.56.
The Premium received upon New Capital Stock, amounting to $13,688, 

nas been added to Rest Account, making that account $2,85t ,000, equal 
to 95 per cent, of the Paid Up Capital.

A branch of the Bank has been opened at Trout Lake, B.C., to which 
has been transferred the business of the Branch at Ferguson, B.C.

It is with extreme regret that your directors have to announce the 
death of their late esteemed colleague, Mr. T. Sutherland Stayner, who 
has been added to Rest Account, ma 1890, and who has throughout been 
constant in his attendance to his duties as a director and to whose faith
ful service they now bear testimony.

The Head Office and Branches have all been carefully inspected during 
the year and your directors have much pleasure in expressing satisfac
tion at the manner in which the Officers of the Bank perform their respec
tive duties.

T. R. MERRITT, President.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dividend Ko. 67,6 lier rent.
paid let of December. IMS $1 «9,426 00 

Dividend No. 68, 5 per cent, 
payable let June. 1904...... 149,768 04

|299,lfll «4 
21.1,688 00Transferred to Rest Account....

Writ en off bank prealeee and furniture
account............................ ........................ 26,000 00

Balance of Account carried lot «red.......  140,606 56

Balai ce at credit of account Slet May,
1903 brought forward............................ $160,186 27

Premium received on New Capital Stock IS 688 00 
Prolta for the year ended Slet May, 1904, 

after deduoi Inc chargee rt management 
and interest due depositors and after 
making full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts and for rebate on bUle 
under discount....................................... 604 414 SB

1976.488 80

REST ACCOUNT.
Balance at Credit ot Aooount. Slet May, 1908..............
Transferred from Proét and lose Aooount...................

Premium oa New Capital Mock....... ...........................
From Proots of the year.......... ...................................

•678,488 60

• II 68J 00 
200,000 00

•2.6*6.112 On 
211,688 00

• 2,860,000 00

Twenty-ninth Annual Balance Sheet, 31st May, 1904.
LIABILITIES.

Hetae of the bank in dr-
cotation ..............

Depoette net bearing In
ternet ....................... M*47,67t II

Deposits bearing interest 
(Including interest ac
crued VO date).............  17,696,049 88

Deposits by other banks In Canada.

Total liabilities to the public............. $24,647.149 «7
Capital stock (paid up)................. 1,000,000 00

• 2.007,746 00

11,944,611 49 
104,891 98

Rest aooount 
Dividend No. 68, (pay. 

able l«t June, 1904),
t per cent....................

Rebate on bill* dis
counted ........................

Balance of Prolt and 
Lose Account carried 
forward............... ..

.4 2,860,000 00

149,708 04 

62,678 02

140,606 56
8,202,947 62

$30,760.097 09

ASSETS.

Odd and Silver Coin.. 4 762 089 80
Dominion Government 

not*............................ 2.807,838 00

Deposit with Dominion Government 
tor security of note circulation.... 

Notes of and cheques on other banks 
Balance doe from other banka In

Balance due from agents In tbe United
Kingdom .................. .. ......v,............

Balances due from agents In foreign 
countries..............................................

• 8,029.427 80

140.000 00 
1,011,901 29

849.818 06

•78,666 24

1,161,816 46

_ , , , • 6,821,690 31
Dominion and Provin t 

Government securities* 1,067,864 82 
Canadian Municipal ee- 

enritiee and British 
or Foreign or Colonial 
public securities other
than Canadian. ....... 1,493,803 84

Bailway and other 
Bonde, Debentur e
and Blocks................. 1,672.813 76

------------------- 4,122,982 41
Call and Short Ixraee on Stocks and 

Bonds in Canada....,......................  1,612,760 08

$13 567,828 80
Othtr Current Loans, Discounts and

Advances...................... .. ..................... 16,428 162 90
Overdue dehle (lose providbd for).. .. 12,304 94
Real Estate (other than bank pro

misee)..................................................... 28,861 10
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the

bank....................................................  82,885 16
Bank premires, including eaf# a, vaults 

and o ill oa fun iture, at Head OfBoe
and Branches....................................... 686,688 78

Other assets, not Included under fore
going heads.......................................... 11,412 32

$80,760,067 06

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
The usual motions were submitted and carried unanimously.
The Scrutineers appointed at the Meeting reported the following gen

tlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year, viz., T. R. Merritt, D. 
là. Wilkie, Wm. Ramsay, Robt. Jaffray, Elias Rogers, Wm. Hendrie, 
James Kerr Osborne, Charles Oockshutt.

At a subsequent Meeting of the Directors, Mr. T. R. Merritt was elect- 
President, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie Vice-President for the ensuing year. 
By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 
Toronto, June L5tb, 1904. 

ed

In a booklet which we shall be pleased 
to send to you upon request we have ex
plained how your home can bfe kçpt 
thoroughly warm and comfortable during 
the* winter months by using our

HECLA FURNACE
Not only will cacti and every room be 
perfectly heated and ventilated but it can 
be accomplished with a considerable sav
ing in fuel over that consumed in stoves.

If in writing for a booklet you give us a 
rough sketch of your house we shall give 
you an estimate of what it will cost to 
install our system.

*4 1

CLARE FURNACE CO.
PRESTON, ONT.
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Steel Alley Chinch and School Bell» 
for Catalogue.

C. S. BELL C*H RlUebere, a
ersetid

THE 
NOB

HAN
iST

r SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der tor Goderich Breakwater,” will 
be received at this office until Mon
day, July 4, 1*04, inclusively, for 
the construction ol a Breakwater at 
Goderich, County of Hiron, Ont., 
cording to a plan and specification 
to be seen at the office of H. A. 
Gray, Esq., Engineer in charge ol 
harbor works, Ontario, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, 0n application 
to the Postmaster of Goderich, Ont., 
and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed form sup
plied, and signed with the actual sig
natures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, f or nine thousand dollars 
($9,000.00), must accompany each 
tender The cheque will be forfeited 
if the party tendering decline the con
tract or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned 
in case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

By order,
FRED. G BUNAS, 

Secretary.
Department ol Public Works,

Ottawa, June 4, 1904.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment, will not be paid for it.

( 80,000 McSHANB BELLS
Ringing ‘Round the World 

Memorial Belle a Specialty 
MHIII BILL roCXMT, ■elWe.v..

FOR SALE
Twenty-six volumes of the True 

Witness, commencing with its first 
issue in August, 1350, edited by the 
late lamented Geprge E. Clerk. These

HOMESttAU dtCUUTKNi
Any even numbered section of Do

minion Lande In Manitoba or th* 
North-west Territories, except in» a and 26, which has not been hoLe* 
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for settlers, er for other Pur. 
poses, may be homesteaded upon bv 
any person who is the sole heed of l 
family, or asy male over II year* 0i 

to the exteet of BSMquarter sec- 
on of 1M acres, more or less.S

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally u 

the local land office for the Distrin 
In which the land to be.taken is situ 
ate, or if the homesteader desires be 
may, on application to the Minister 
of tbe Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg or 
the Local Agent for tbe district Is 
which the land le situate, receive Au
thority for some one to make entrv 
for him. A fee of 111 is charged for 
a homestead entrv.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted aa 

entry for a homestead is required bv 
the provisions of the Dominion Lands 
Act and the amendments thereto to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the foUowine 
plans: ■

(1) At least six months* residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year during the term ol three 
years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of any person who 
ie eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provisions of this Act, re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity of 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements of 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler has obtained a pa
tent for his homestead, or a cer
tificate for the issue of such patent 
countersigned In the manner prescrib
ed by this Act, and has obtained en
try for a second homestead, the re
quirements of this Act as to resi
de.ol»,™* nicelf bound, in per.*. | jj*“ “f\

order and consecutive, containing first homestead, if the second home-
most valuable information regarding 
English-speaking Catholic interests in 
Canada, it being at that period the 
exponent of their views in the coun
try. This is the only known com
plete set of the publication. Address 
“True Witness” Office. Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED in every parisn 
for Men and Women, the new Catho
lic magazine. T. E. Klein, 93 Yonge 
street, Toronto, Can.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented and told on instalments

UNITED TYPEWfltTER CO. LIMITED
TORONTO

ê Sent on Approval
to meeroFSiBL* raorui

Laughlin
FOUNTAIN 

PEN

SOLID GOLD PEN
To test the merits of this pub
lication as an advertising me
dium we offer you choice o4

first

$

Holder le wad* of the finest 
quality hard rubber, In four 
■tapie peris, fitted with very 
highest grade, Urge else 14k. 
■old pen. any flexibility de- 
Sind- Ink feeding device

Other style—Richly Osid 
Mounted for presentation 
purposes $1.00 extrd.

trait Special Offer
You way try the pen «week 
If yoa do not find 11 as repu- I 
•anted, fully as fias a value

i the price In any other I 
e. If not entirely satis- [ 

factory la every respect, re
turn It and we xM yon I 
ft.10 for U, the titra 10c. ts I 
foryoar trouble In xrtttng eg I 
end io ehorv oar confidence to I 
the Leughltn An—(Not oee I 
customer In yooo bee ashed | 
for their money beck.)

Ley this Publication 
1 write NOW

Acad is in the vicinity of the 
homestead.

(4) If the settler hM his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term "vicinity” used above is 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or (4) 
must cultivate 36 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda- 
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

Every homesteader who fails to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have hie 
entry cancelled, and tbe land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of the 
Wires years, before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor- Before making application for 
patent the settler must give six 
month»’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his intention to do so

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrants will receive at the Immigration Office £ 

'YffiH'Peg. or at any Dominion Lands
Man,it,obe or the North-west 

Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense advice and assistance in se- 
curing lands to suit them. Full in
formation respecting the land, ttm- 
ber, coal and mineral laws as well as 
respecting Dominion Lands in the 

S5H. ,n British Columbia, 
e obt*,ned upon application, 

»ihe ^rotary 0f the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Com- 
2*“l°n« of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
ï.njî0baLor J° ,“y of the Dominion 

W* *? M»nltoba or the 
North-west Territories.

_ JAMES A. SMART
Depute Minister of the Interior. 

In addition to Free Crant 
Land*, to which the Regulation» 
above stated refer, thousands of 
*®res of meet desirable lands are 
? . ,or or purchase
from Railroad ai d other Corpora
tions end private Arm» In Western 
Canada.

Safety Socket Pee Holder 
•eel tree of charge wWb each

Laughlin Mfi. Co.!
210 OrteweldSt. Detroit. Mkh.

WORLD’S GREATEST BELL FOUNDRY

Church Peel and Chime Belli 
Boat Copper and Tin Only
THE W. VANDVZEN COMPANY 

Buckeye Bell Foundry 
Cincinnati, o. 

KstablibS*» 1837

headache
Neuralgia and Nervoueneae cured quickly by

AJAX JLW*!• headacheAHD NEURALGIA CURE
No heart depression. Greatest cure ever discovered 
Austin0 A ,<£,**u* •8C- *9 dralsrs or direct from 
iïStod C°” Suncoe' °nu Moos, back if

Sudden transition from a hot to a
cold temperature, exposure to rain,
t.rilîw •»," », draiiKht, unseasonable 
substitution of light for heavy cloth- 
ing, are fruitful causes 0f colds and 
the resultant cohgh so perilous to 
persons of weak lungn, Among the many medicines for bronchial 8 dis- 
Mders so arising, there is none bet- 
ter than Dickie's Anti-ConsumptivertrUPPriJryq*t “!d becomp convlU 
vu. Price 25 cents.

THE BEST ALEf

COSGRAVE'S
THE BEST PORTER I

(From Pure Irtih Matt oaly)

COSGRAVE'S
THE BEST HALF ABO HAIT I

COSGRAVE’S
ALWAYS ASK FOB THE BEST r

OOSCRAVE BREWERY GO.
TQBONTO

n. PARK 140. And of *11 reputable dealer»

MIMIÂIWS
UNEXCELLED 
HES’CEORCELanuoh Ont

O-*.1
I to geed, honest,’ tires. Mr

u ». îUelriiuBhÉMiàAÎf' il,,** .fejtSSâàüb


